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DECLSRATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVTT, WHICH SHlihh EE-SI.SI\Eb
BY TF{E PRoMoTER oRANv pERSoNAUTHoRTaED ByrrilE pitciifitrrqtu-./'

Affidavit cum I)eclaration

Aflrdavlt cum Declaration of Mr. Nikhil Jahlani, (PAN: RAAPT6243B), son oi'Sri Dilip
Tahlani, age about 27 y,ears, b,v Faith []indu_ Lr.v Nationalitv lndial. by Oecuparion
Business, residing at 4115i486. Parnasree Pally, Kolkata - 700060, W'est Bengal, Directeir
of the promoter (Firstbliss Enterprises f]rivate l-imited) of'the proposecl proJect *RAAJ
SAPPHIRE'' situated at Premises irio.23. Famasree Pa115r Road, KMC Warcl lr{o. - i3l,
P.O. Parnasree Pally, P.S. Behala. District- South 24 Parganas, Kolkata-?000d0 duly
ar"rthoriEed by, the proinoter of the proposeetr project, r,ide itslhisltheir agthorizatjon dated
3Afi6t2t)23
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of tire promoter Firstbliss Enterprises private Lirnited, a
inceirporated under cornpanies Act. 2013 having its registerecl

Laxrni Aparuiaent, 428. Parnashree Paily Kolkata - 700060

J

? Raj
Lr749q9WB2022P'fC256032 & PAN No. AAFCF 1645J, of the

duiy authorized try the pronlqt_gr of the ry$-p1_oject do hearby solemnl;,' 
FTRSTBLISSEl'lTERpR]STS'inrvitruptrrtD--and state as under:
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1. That the Promoter has a legai title to the land on which the devel

pl'opcsed.
2. That the said land is tiee from all encumbrances.

3. Tha.t the time perioel. rvrthin rvhich the projeet sha.ll be eomp

3Al06l2tJ25.
4. That seventy percent of tl're atrounts realised by us/promoter fbr ct

l}cm ti:e aiicitees, fiam tir-ne to time, shaii be deposited rll 4rrr q separate f,r ha

maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost and shall

be usecl r:nl'',,' for that pur"prose.

5. That. the amounts-fic,rn the separate account to cover the cost of the project :,;haltr be

u,ithdrari,n in proporlion to the percentage of completion of the project.

6. That. the amounts iiorr-r the separate account shaii be r,r'ithclrawn after it is certitiecl by an

engineer, an architect ancl a chafiered accountant in practice that the withdralval is in
piopoition to tlie pereentage of e oinpleiior' of the proieet.

i. fnot. we i promoter- shali get the accounts audited within six mtlnths after the end o[-

every financial year by a charterecl accountant in practice and shall produce a statement of
acco-u,nts dul;r certified and signed by such chartered accountant ancl it shali be verified

during the audit that the amounts collectecl tbr a particular project have been utilized tor

the pic.je.t and the u,iti-:dra."r,ai has been in ccmpiiance'*'ith the prcpcl'tion to ti:e
percer-rtage of completion of the project'
'8. 

Thr-t, irue / promoter sha1l tak-e all the pending approvals on time fiom the competent

authorities
9. That, ne I promoter have i has fumishecl such other documents as have been plescribed

oi' the ruies anti reguiations made tln<iet'the ect.
10. 'Ihat, rr"l promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of
a-llotment of any a-pafiment, plot or builcl-ing- as the ca-se ma-y be, on anl'gror-rnds.
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Deponent

MD

a.
nry ahove Atlldavit cum Declaration are true and correct and nothin-Q

concealed by me therefi'om
Kolkata on this 30th day of June, 2023x
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